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Our Stewardship
Digital Donations
We recently changed our online giving partner to reduce our monthly costs but still give our congregation and
guests the chance to support our ministries with donations. Our new partner is Givelify and we
have donations for both churches in one place. Feel free to check out new giving page on our
website or use your phone to scan the little QR code in the bulletin that looks like this —>
We hope this new giving system will be useful for you and also for our guests. Please do take a look
and let us know if anything needs to be corrected or improved.

Habitat for Humanity - Lake Delton Build
Habitat for Humanity is excited to announce the groundbreaking of their
79th home, which will be located on West Lake Avenue in Lake Delton.
The home will be built in partnership with future homeowner Trever Luetkens, who is a longtime resident of
Sauk County and works for the Boys & Girls Club of West Central Wisconsin in Baraboo. This home will be
built at the lot next to Habitat’s previous 2017 home build, 240 W. Lake Avenue, Wisconsin Dells WI 53965.
Those interested in supporting Habitat’s next build can visit their website at www.hfhwisconsinriver.org or
call the housing office at (608) 448-2888

Thank You for Your Participation in Missions
This month, our 3rd Sunday mission offerings will be taken on June 16th. The Davis Corners congregation
will be collecting for Faith In Action and the Dells-Delton congregation will be collecting for
Veterans’ Care Trust this month. Please support these worthwhile partner ministries with your additional
offering as we work together to bless and care for the communities around us and those much less fortunate.
Please continue to bring items for the Holy Cross and Dells/Delton United Methodist
combined pantry donations. This month we are collecting school supplies for the
“Stuff the Bus” campaign. Please be aware that the pantry is also looking for
volunteers to help them in their current need.
Be sure to check out the Dells/Delton and Davis Corners Facebook pages!
facebook.com/UMCdells or facebook.com/DavisCornersUMC

Denomination News
Moving Forward - from Bishop Jung’s “Soul Food”
I invite us to pray for our president and our politicians. Our government leaders are not
in a good place when it comes to treating one another with respect. Our culture has
become tolerant of many of the behaviors Jesus and Paul warned against. There is much angry, malicious,
abusive, and slanderous language used by our political leaders. And as our leaders lead, so do we often follow
their example. But let us offer a different way, a better way. Let us turn aside wrath and malice and slander and
abuse. Let us call for a new rhetoric and a new language – a language of grace and peace and hope and compassion
and love. Take time to let your representatives – at all levels – know you are watching and listening. Let them know
when they do well but hold them to account when they abuse their position and engage in hateful, hurtful, and
damaging talk and behavior. In time, as we become more tolerant of each other, perhaps we will embrace a gospel
vision of kindness and love for all . Read more at www.wisconsinumc.org/index.php?id=5283

Annual Conference - Apportionment Policy Changed
The Wisconsin Annual Conference apportionment policy now reads as follows:
The Conference Treasurer shall notify local churches annually of their share of apportionments, separated into three
categories: 1) General Conference Apportionments, 2) Jurisdictional Apportionments, and 3) the Wisconsin
Conference Apportionment. Local churches submitting apportionment payments shall indicate on remittances how
much is designated for the various General Conference Apportionments, Jurisdictional Apportionments, and how
much for the Wisconsin Conference Apportionment. The Conference Treasurer shall pay General Conference and
Jurisdictional Apportionments within thirty days of receipt of funds so designated.
This policy shall go into effect July 1, 2019.

UMCS Board: Interim Executive Director
United Methodist Children’s Services of WI, Inc. has happily welcomed Bill Schmitt as our new Interim Executive
Director. Bill will be serving as the Interim Executive Director for the remainder of 2019 as we continue toward
fulfilling our long term plan for this leadership position. Bill comes home to Milwaukee after serving extensively on
the international stage for Catholic Relief Services. We are very excited to welcome his experience and expertise as
we further our Mission here in the Washington Park community of Milwaukee.
Bill Schmitt was born and raised in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin. He completed his undergraduate degree at Marquette
University in 2001 (International Affairs, Political Science and Spanish) and earned a Masters in International Public
Affairs from the La Follette School at the University of Wisconsin-Madison in 2005.
Read more at www.wisconsinumc.org/index.php?id=5297

Denomination News
Heritage & Archives Retreat: The Ministry of Memory
Don’t miss the ninth annual Archives Retreat as we celebrate the 150-year legacy that is the history of the United
Methodist Women. In 1869, eight women gathered on a stormy March afternoon in Boston to form the Methodist
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society in response to the desperate spiritual and physical needs of the women in India.
This was the first women’s society involved in Methodist ministry that was independent, not an auxiliary. The
watchword was “Women’s Work for Women.”
Join us September 6-7, 2019 at Pine Lake Camp. Register by August 29, 2019.
You can read more about this at www.wisconsinumc.org/index.php?id=5289

UMW Annual Gathering: Sisterhood of Grace
Celebra ng 150 Years of United Methodist Women with Laura Pfeffer and Judy Vasby. Everyone is invited to dress as
a UMW member from 1869 to the future (e.g. hats/aprons for a re) on Saturday. Program begins at 6:30pm on
Friday, and 8:30am on Saturday.
Join us October 18-19, 2019 at Black River Falls UMC. Register by September 25, 2019 for a reduced fee of $27.
You can read more about this at www.wisconsinumc.org/index.php?id=5286

Apportionment collection rates down (from UMNS)
The United Methodist Church continues to face a financial hangover from the 2019 General Conference in St. Louis,
where passage of the Traditional Plan led unhappy churches and individuals to a range of resistance actions,
including withholding money.
Board members of the denomination’s General Council on Finance and Administration, meeting July 18-19, learned
that this year’s January-to-June annual conference apportionment remittances to the seven general church funds
were $4.9 million behind the first half of 2018. The lag comes despite a strong U.S. economy. Churches in the U.S.
provide the bulk of funding for general church ministries.
“There was an initial reaction to St. Louis that just happened dramatically, and I think we ought to name that,” said
North Texas Conference’s Bishop Michael McKee, who serves as GCFA board president. .

"The highest form of worship is the worship of unselfish Christian service.
The greatest form of praise is the sound of consecrated feet seeking out the lost and helpless."

— Billy Graham

Other News
FOUNDATION STEWARDSHIP NEWS

Congregational News
Dells-Delton Outreach
Outreach is busy planing for our annual cook out and bake sale at
WalMart, which is august 10. We are looking forward to serving the
community and having good fellowship and enjoying good brats and good
bake goods. Thank you again for helping us with the baked goods! We are
setting up at 8;00am and tearing down at 2; 00pm if anyone wants to help!
The proceeds are going to Kids’ Ranch. God bless you all!
— Outreach Committee

Alter Flowers and Hospitality at Dells-Delton
Holy Cross has invited us to help supply flowers for the altar on Sundays. If you would like
to honor a loved one, acknowledge a birthday, anniversary, special occasion, or for no
particular reason at all, there is a sign up sheet on the wall above the desk in the lounge.
There are also instruction sheets on how to go about doing this for 2019.

Kitchen Project Update
We are continuing to wait on some final decisions for appliances and layouts. The delays will likely push
the project back to winter. Please contact a member of the Corporation Board if you have questions.

Fellowship Sunday
Fellowship Sunday is July 28th. Dells-Delton will be gathering at Pizza Pub this month.

Bible Path
We have completed the basic work on the Bible path and any physical or
monetary help is still greatly appreciated. There is a new section of trail, better
signage, and more to see and think about as you walk this trail. We are sill
making improvements, so bring us any suggestions you have that may help us
make this trail more usable. Please contact Dave Nelson or Pastor Lee if you are
able to assist in any way. We hope to advertise this well over the summer and
introduce our visitors and neighbors to this walk of faith.

Congregational News
Summer Office Hours
Pastor Lee will have weekly office hours on Thursdays during the summer.
The office will be open at various other times during the week, and always by
appointment. Please remember, you always reach Pastor Lee if you call the office;
so do call anytime you need something or if you would like to stop by the office.
Have a great summer season and we will see you in church and around the Dells!
The office will be closed for the 4th of July and the week of July 15-19 while Pastor Lee is at Garrett for school.

Bible Studies
Davis Corners will be suspending their weekly Bible studies for the remainder of the
summer, but the weekly study at Dells-Delton will continue uninterrupted. We will
also be planning some evening events throughout the summer, so look for our
educational opportunities and join us whenever you can.
We would also like to encourage everyone to bring you suggestions for studies or discussion you would like
to see us offer throughout the year. We are looking for ideas for a weekly or monthly series, and also one
time sessions like the Question & Answer session we had a few months ago. Christian education is all about
strengthening your faith, so let our education team see if we can bring up topics you want to discuss.

Davis Corners UMW News
Our July UMW meeting was held at the church hall, hostess was Jan Thompson. A
delicious supper of sandwiches and salads was served, followed by rhubarb crisp. Thank
Jan and Diane!!!!!!!

you

Even though the weather put a little damper on our Rummage Sale, we made over $600.00. A big thank you to those
that donated, sorted/priced and purchased items. We could not have done it without you!!
The next UMW meeting will be on Monday, August 5th at Liz Phillip's home at 6:00 pm.
Until then
God Bless
Bonnie J. Stratton
UMW President

"Refuse to be average. Let your heart soar as high as it will."
— C.S. Lewis

NOTE FROM THE PASTOR
I’ve heard it said that change is the only constant, and that seems to be very true. Things around us are
always changing. Some of the changes are desirable and some less so, but all of these changes force us to
adapt to a new “normal.” We have significant life changes, and smaller changes in our routines, but all of
them affect the way we live our day.
Some changes are small: broken tools or appliances force us to do things in different ways or clean up a
mess because something didn’t work out right. Other changes affect our very souls: sickness or death,
change or loss of a job, financial gains and losses. These changes have large impacts on the way we live our
lives and there is significant upheaval in our daily routines.
Most of you know that our daughter has moved to Boston and is completing the final work for a Master’s
degree early this month. The challenge of finding that first job, transitioning from school to work,
completing a few large projects, and adjusting to life in a new city without familiar faces is upon her. That
is a significant upheaval. July ended for me with two memorial services; those were significant upheavals
for those families.
There is also the challenge that faces our denomination and our leadership. July had its share of challenges
for me and there were some significant upheavals with that as well. So I was left with the question: “What
now?” The problem is that I forgot how to answer that question well. You see, when those significant
changes happen, they usually cause us some stress. Stress is neither good nor bad, it just is the result of
things not being “normal.” The less normal things are in our eyes, the more stress we feel. We all know
that this is a basic part of our lives. We don't have to like it, but we do need to work with and through it.
When my stress came, I got busy. I’m not saying that was necessarily bad, but it also was not the most
useful either. The problem was that I was too busy. There was work to be done, but I lost sight of why the
work was being done. The work was all good, but the reality of why I was doing the work, and the hope
that was supposed to be in it— that was what I lost.
We are travelling through the desert with the Israelites on Sunday mornings, and we have seen them forget
as well. This is the problem that has tripped us up since the beginning: we fail to look for God to show up. I
forgot that through the last month. With all the problems and angst, I forgot to look for God and His
direction through all that was happening. When we forget that God is in control and that we are working to
please Him, all that stress becomes anxiety. We fail to look for God, and we realize there is no solution and
no hope. But that is the point; there is no hope apart from God’s presence in our trial. The Israelites forgot
that, and I did too. Let’s try to keep that before us from now on - God is with us, who can stand against us?

Peace and Blessings!

Pastor Lee
We would like to wish a very Happy Birthday to everyone who has a birthday this month.
We hope we have all of the birthdays on the calendar. Please let us know if we’ve missed anyone.
**Additions, Corrections or Submissions to the newsletter can be sent to: news@wisconsindellsumc.org

